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Take Key Positions 
Without Fighting
Ruosianu Still Fleeing from Teuton 
TlroopB, Leaving Open Road -Eaut
LONDON, Aug. 29.—The dis.satis- 
factifui ill the Riis.sian army wliieli 
rc.siilted in tlic foreed eyaciiatioii of a 
great part of (ialicia and Itukowina 
liy tlie still loyal tnioiis apparently 
has not heeii eradicated, although tlie 
stiffening in the Kussian defence in 
Galicia, Hnkowina and konmania re­
cently had indicated that the Rnssian.v 
■ were to make no more yolnntary re- 
tirernentk. h'ollowing 'I'nesday’s re- 
• ports of falling liack hy the kiissians 
in Kastern Hnkowina towards the 
Hessarahian frontier comes the news 
that the Russians in southern Golda- 
viaw, from Okshani northward, have 
- been disloyal to their colors and have 
(|uit their trenches and have fled in 
' disorder. The enemy, hy reason of 
this defection, has materially bettered 
his positions for an advance eastward 
and at last reports was continuing to 
develop its snccelts.
Berlin says that the Russians have 
suffered heavily in men killed or 
wounded, and have lost more than 
1,000 in ijrisoners, besides three guns 
and fifty machine guns. In addition, 
the Germans ' claim to have - gained 
splendid vantage points guarding tlie 
approach to the Sereth river, the 
crossing of which, . in conjunction 
with the invasion of Moldavia from 
Bukowina. woulcl result disastrously 
to all of Moldavia, and would also 
prove a double asset for the Teutonic 
advance towards Russian territory 
north of the bend in the Danube river.
Premier Kerensy reiterated to the 
closing session of the conference at 
Moscow the determination of the 
Russian provisional administration to 
protect results achieved by revolu­
tionary acts which Iiacl been counten­
anced.
W IL L  CONSCRIPT BRITONS
AND CANADIANS IN U. S.
ClIU'AtiO, Aug. 29.-(:ol. John 
Dennis, commanding the western 
division of the British recruiting 
station said today: "1 am authorized 
to say that Britons and t.'anadians 
residing’ in the United .States who do 
not voluntarily enlist within the next 
few weeks vvill be conscripted.”
F A L L  F A I R  N O T E S
'I'he directors of the A. fk T. Asso­
ciation are arranging with Bouchers' 
Big United Show to be preseiit at tlie 
fall fair on both days. Some idea of 
the size of this carnival company can 
be gathered from a wire just received 
askitig for a dotihl -^ midway 300 feet 
long.
POLICE ORDERED TO
SHOOT MONTREAL MOB
GERMAN SPY SURRENDERS
AT FO ln ' SNELLING
R io to u s  D em onstration s O ccu r as  Result o f P a s s in g  
o f  M ilita ry  S e rv ice  Act.
Uol. Perry has kindly arranged to 
allow the mounted troojis of the 30th 
B.U. Horse to give a display on the 
second day of the fair. 'I'his, with 
good races, will make a very attraq- 
tive afternoon’s amusement.
'I'he ^  'I'. .Association are
.-inxious to have an exhibition'of war 
ciirios at the fair. It is probable that 
there are many of these in Kelowna, 
and the directors ask that any willing 
to lend curios letlve them at W. M. 
Parker Si Co., jewellers. Such ex­
hibits should be tagged with particu­
lars. 'Phey will be shown at the 
exhibition in a glass case, so that 
there need be no fear of any harm 
coming to them.
SOCIALIST' CONFERENCE
FAILS TO REACH DECISION
LONDON, Aug. 29.—The so-called 
Inter-Allied Socialist conference has 
concluded a two-day session and has 
failed to reach a unanimity of opinion 
on the Stockholm conference for 
peace.
Prize lists of the exhibition can be 
obtained at the following stores: 'flie 
McKenzie, Co., D. D. Campbell, J. I-'. 
I'umerton & Co., Hardie & Browne 
( Rutland), W. L. Chapman ( K. Kel­
owna), Okanagan Mission .Supply 
Co., or they can be obtained from' the 
secretary, Mr. R. L. Dalglish, whose 
office will be open on Saturday, after­
noon, and from 8 to 10 p.m., for the 
convenience of people from the coun­
try who wish to get information pr 
make entriefe.
MON'I'RI'AL, Aug. 29.— Riots 
occurred here tonight in connection 
with the passing into law of the 
Military Service .Act. At a mass 
meeting, some of the speakers, and 
especially Robert''Parson, an English 
anarchist, g:ive expiession to senti­
ments which the act forbids in section 
1(), which says that anyone who 
advises eligibles not to register or 
urges resistance to enforcement of the 
act ‘‘shall be guilty Of offence aiid 
liable to imprisonment for from i.ne 
to five years, ‘‘ Parson declared that if 
the government used violence to get 
the people to register they should 
resist with violence and if the gov­
ernment wanted the conscription law 
to be the ineaiis of starting a revolu­
tion in C:inada ‘‘they were going to
get it,” P. Mongeau suggested that 
Labor Day be observed by a general 
strike.
'I'he clash between the police and 
the “ Antis” occurred when fifty eon- 
stables met paraders. During ;in at­
tempt of tlie police to break up the 
proc(,‘ssion two pkite glass widdoves 
of a store got broken. 'I’he par.-iders 
retreated, the police following. 'I'hey 
rushed the paraders along until the 
police were forced to retire monien- 
t:irily on account of a bombardment 
of bricks. None of the constables 
w<*re hit :ind the posse rallied. 'I'he 
ordei- to'shoot was then given, but at 
this the (lemoiistTator.s.-fled :iway and 
there w.'is no further disturbance from 
them.
British Tea Imports
N o  Cause for A  larm
LONDON, August 29. — I.ord 
Rhondda, British food controller, has 
decided to take over gradually coti- 
trol of the entire provision trade iti 
the British Isles. Regarding the sup­
ply of tea, concerning which there 
have been akiTmist repf)rts, the food 
ministry, today, issued a reassuring 
statement saying imi)orts have not 
improved, but there is no present 
cause of alarm.
Shipping Losses Show
Very Slight Increase
M I NNI-'.APt )U.S. Mill,, Aug, 29,— 
A man. claiming to be a German si)y 
and giving the name of Jesse ,Sho:it, 
today suri'endered to the olficers at 
l•'ort .Snelling. Me said his wife was 
also a spy, that her name w:is Olive 
Shoat and tiuit .she was now some­
where in .St. P:iul.
A  FRUI T  P R O T E S T
Umb-r the above heading the fol­
lowing appe;ired in the editorial 
columns of last .Saturd.'iy’s t'algary 
" News-'relegr:im” :
” 'riie News-'l'clegram agrees with 
the Morning .Albertan timt the B.U. 
fruit growers and fruit commissioner 
have iio business to l)lced the people 
of the i)r,'yries. The growers come to 
.Alberta when they want their fruit 
and their lumber protected by tariff, 
'I'hey ple.-ul with te.'irs in their eyes 
for concessions that Will injurr- the 
prairie popuhition, and so far their 
reciuests have met witli favorable
Conservatives Express
Confidence in Borden
Believe No Other Man Is Hia Equal 
for the Task 'Which Lies Ahead
rece|)t ions. bit MOW the fruit com-
AUSTRIANS DESERT
MONTE SAN GABRIELLE
Swindler Circulates 
Bogus Bank Bills
An individual with an unknown 
name is going the round of British 
Columbian cities passiftg bogus bank 
bills, or bills upon which the figures 
have been “ raised.” Most of these 
tampered notes are in reality $5 bills 
with the denomination cleverly raised 
to $50.00 or whatever denomination is 
issued by the bank in a similar color: 
The figures on the corners arid back 
of the bills are cut out, and by some 
process of pulping the paper, pieces 
with higher numerals are inserted. 
The words on the central face of the 
note or elsewhc-re are besmudged so 
as to be indecipherable. To people 
not accustomed to handling $50 bills 
these notes can easily be mistaken as 
genuine. The Bank of Nova Scotia 
bills are the chief ones upon which 
these changes have been made, some 
of them being raised as high as $100. 
Jnfortunately. the culprit' to last 
punts is still at large, although he 
p^ccessfully operated at the coast, 
Kamloops, Golden and pos- 
|veral other places. He was 
:n last week and Kamloops
before, i.est he should re-
*st through the Okanagan it 
e as well to examine all “big” 
with the greatest care, as 
||of the faked bills have not been 
ed until handed to the bank as 
posit. Bar tenders are the thief’s 
orite victims.
TIM E EXTEN D ED  ON 
FR U IT PIGKERS’ TICKETS
Can Return at Any Time if Detained 
for Purpose of Working on Fruit 
Farm :
'Fruit pickers from the coast who 
are assisting in harvesting the fruit 
crops of the Okanagan, and Who wish 
to remain until the fruit crop is com­
pletely gathered, will be pleased to 
learn that the C.P.R. have been good 
enough to arrange for, an extension 
on the time of their tickets. These, 
tickets were issued to cover a 60-day 
period, but, as much of the fruit will 
not be in, by the time this date expires 
an indefinite extension has been 
granted, all that is required by the 
fruit pickers is a written statement 
by their employers that they have 
been engaged in some form of work 
on the fruit farm up to the date of 
their return.
The granting of this facility was 
announced in a letter written by Mr. 
H. \V. Brodie, the general passenger 
agent of the C.P.R. at Vancouver, to 
•Mr. VV. E. Scott, the deputy minister 
of agriculture, which letter ran: “ VVe 
will be pleased to arrange for our 
agents at the various points in the 
Okanagari, on presentation of a writ­
ten statement from the farmer by the 
fruit picker, that they have been de­
tained over the time limit on their 
ticket for the purpose of working on 
the fruit (arms, to lift their return 
tf^sportation and issue a ticket to 
bring them back to A’ancouver w ith­
out any additional charge, and 1 
think this should be satisfactory and 
cover the case very well for you.”
COPENHAGEN. Aug. 29.— Ac­
cording to the Cologne Gazette's 
corresponderit on the Isonzo front. 
Monte .San Gabrielle has been, partly 
taken by Italians, the .Austrians de­
serting this strategic point.
I.OXI)t)N, .Aug. 29.—.An increase 
in the number of vessels sunk last 
week by, mines or submarines is 
.shown by the weekly .admiralty state; 
inent. IGgbteen sliiirs of more than 
1,600 tons were sent to tlie bottom, 
compared with 15 in the previous 
seven days: and five vessels of less 
than 1,600 , tons compared with 3 in 
the previous .week. No fishing vessels 
sunk.
'I'be Italian marine losses for the 
week ending August 26 are 1 large 
steamer, 2 small steamers and 2 small 
sailing shiiis.
LIBERAL SAYS BORDEN _
ONLY UNIONIST LEADER
l u l l  o n  THE W EST FRONT
LONDON, Aug. 29-—The continua­
tion of stormyweather is still holdirig 
up the major operations in France and 
Belgium: Fighting on the Verdun
front has for the moment reached a 
pause, only the'big guns, being active.
OTTAW A, Out.. .Aug. 29.—John M. 
Godfrey, Liberal chairman of the On­
tario win the war league, staled to­
night that in his judgeihent Sjr Rob­
ert Borden was the only leader of a 
union government at preserit in sight. 
Sir Robert had made the proposal and 
for three months had earnestly and 
•sincerely striven to bring about a 
union.
K e lo w n a  R ece iv es  and  p istribu te s  T h re e  T im e s  
A m o u n t o f  L o c a l D onation s. Com parison  o f  
Fig^ures fo r P rov in ce  S h o w s  E con om ic  
M an a g e m e n t  o f  K e lo w n a  Branch.
Help Wajvted
A n y  P e r s o n , E i t h e r  M a l e ,  
o r  F e m a l e ,  " W a n t i n g  " W o r k , 
K i n d l y  A p p l y  a t  ^
The B. C. ]Cvaporators» Ltd.
CAWSTON a v e n u e '
Warehouse Phone, 308. Office-Phone, 306.
The semirannual statement of tlie 
local branch of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund, covering the period from Janu­
ary 26 to July 31 last, has just been 
prepared by the local secretary-treas­
urer, Mr. J. R: Beale. 'Phis statement 
shows that the donations to the fund 
for the period referred to amount to 
$2,583.70. Amongst the receipts is 
also a sum of $24.00 received from the 
City Clerk, but not previously ack­
nowledged through figures published 
in the press, and $156.90 is the amount 
of dependents’ cheeiues returned to 
the provincial branch of tlie fund. 
-Against this it is seen that after pay­
ing $37.75 for general expenses, and 
witli $560.95 cash on liand and in the 
hgnk, the balance of $2,009.00 was for­
warded to the provincial branch of 
the b'und, this being practically tlie 
net amount of Kelowna’s contribu­
tion. In return for this donation, an 
amount of nearly four times the size 
has been sent to Kelowna from the 
provincial office and distributed to 
tlie respective beneficiaries, tlie exact 
sum being $7,427.85.
While the , above figures are far 
from being anything for Kelowna to 
bpast about, yet tliey sliovv a large 
improvement over previous years. 
Including tlie remittance of $614.48 
sent in to headquarters on January 24 
last and the lialance in hand of $560.- 
95 on July 31, there is a total for tlie 
seven montlis o f 1917 of $3,184.43, 
while for the corresponding period of 
1916 the amount was only $1,907.88. 
In fact for the whole period of nine­
teen months from June, 1915, Jo 
December, 1916, the amount of the 
donations was only $4,146.65, by 
which it will he seen that Kelowna 
is gradually assuming her position. 
Against these remitted collections, 
which for the first si.x months only 
of 1916 and 1917 amount to $5,092.31. 
Kelowna received from the provincial 
office during the same periods $14.- 
793.43.
The present number of beneficiaries 
is 65 adults and 146 minors, a total 
of 211.
As regards tl. loca l management of 
the fund, some very interesting com­
parisons may be obtained by compar­
ing the averages of the Kelowna 
branch with the averages for the pro­
vince. The average monthly grant 
per family in this district is now 
$19.51, while the average monthly 
grdnt for the,whole province is $21.45,
and this is in spite of the fact that 
the average size of dependent families 
in the Kelowna district is.3.24 against 
2.68 for the whole prpvince, wliich 
s])eaks admiralily for the economic 
handling of the funds in this district.
missioner makes the blunt statement 
lliat In) proposes to gel every last 
eeiit for the growers, and tliat it is up 
to the consuniers of the imairies to 
look after tlieinsel ves. Now, Mr. 
Grant slioiild know tlial tlie jirairies’ 
denizens are (iiiite cap:il)le of looking 
:ifter tliemselves. 'I'liey are (|iiile 
capable of getting legislation that will 
he fair to them and of going into tlie 
o]ien inarket, .•\nierican or C.anaadian, 
for their fruits. We are iiiuler no 
obligation . to British Uolnmhia if 
Briti.'ih Uoluinbia does not feel tliat it 
is under obligation to us.
Tliat iirovince's reirresentatives 
have .|)reaehe(l reciprocity of interests 
for years, hut the truth is_ seeping 
through, and it will probably cau.se a 
change of, sentiment in .Alberta at 
last.
We are entitled to buy in the 
cheapest market, and if Mr. Crrant 
tries to blacklist the dealers of this 
city who avail themselves of this 
privilege, lie. will arouse, an agitation 
which he will regret.
OT'I'AWA, Aug. 29,—The follow­
ing resolution was passed hy the 
Conservatives in caucus when Bor­
den's resigmition was refused: "We,
the suppoi'lcrs of Sir Robert Borden's 
government in the iiarliamcnt of Can­
ada record our emphatic approv.-il of 
that government's policy'and achieve- 
iiieiits (luring these three years of 
war. We endorse the earnest and 
jialient efforts of the |)iimo minister 
(o bring about a union of all the war 
forces of Canada and to give to the 
Domiiiimi in these days of ever in- 
ere:ising stress, suffering and peril, 
lh(‘ advantage* of an administration 
wliieli would typify that union and 
spe.'ik to I lie world of the unswerving 
resolution of onr people to see this 
war throiij '^li to vieujry, h'or the 
purpose of sueli a union we are one 
atid all pre|):ire,d to make any per.sonal 
sacrifice that the occasion may de.-' 
niand. W e  record unanimmisly our. 
profound admiration of the great 
work and siilendid leadership of Sir 
Robert Borden. W e  sincerely believe 
that no other man can discliarge wi»Ii 
like capacity the tremendous tajik of 
prime minister during .such a crisi.s, 
and that how, of all times, his con­
tinuance in premiership is indispen­
sable to a nation and t(^  his support, 
we pledge our unalterable devotion.”
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New Measure Approved
By School Trustees
■
Children from Outside Kelowna to 
Pay to Attend City Schools
i-m
Kelowna and Vernon
_Share Instructor
Subscriptions, donations proceevis 
of entertainments, etc., received by 
the Kelowna Branch of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund for the period ending 
July 31, 1917, and extending back to 
January 26, 1917.
KELOW NA C ITY
•Alsgard, M. .A.......... ............ .....$.4.00;
Arlnickle, H. \V. .................. . 3.50 I
Bailey. E. R. ........................;... 16.00
Baldock, A. L. .:......................... 6.50
Ball, Joseph ......     14.00
Bartholomew. H. G. .... ............ . 6.50
Bawfinhimer, J. I'. 1......... .....:.... LOO
Beale. J. R............ ...... ........... !. 18,80
Benson, W. G. .... ............ .....;... 16.00
Bigger, J. A. ...........................  4.00
Bingcr, G. R.... -............. ;.......... 18.00
Bird.Miss G. M. ..................   10.00
Black, Mr.s. A, H. .......... .........  10.50
Bombec. S.....................    -50
Brent. W. D.............................. 8-00
Brishin, Ira ...................... i........... 75
Brown, J. W. 15. ............ ........... 10.00
Ilrown, L. O. ................. .........  6.00
Brown, Miss 'A D. .......................3.50
Bfunette, Miss H......................
Buchanan, Miss M. .............  3.00
Buck, C. G. Aid. ......... ...... . 4.00
Buckland, E. M........................  6.00
Bulman, 'fhos, ..r:......    40.00
Burne, J.. F...............................   21.00
Burtch. H. B. . ..........................  100
Butt, D. R.................   14.00
Cameron, W. A. .................. ..... 25.00
Campbell, D. I)..............   3.50
Canq)bcll, Miss B. M................. 1.00
Carver, Miss L, M................2.OO
Casorso Bros. ..................... -.... 17.50
Cawtiiorn, C. W. .....................- -25
Chapman, D. . ......... ........ -........  2.00
Chappell, C. C................... ...... . 3.00
Chick, G. A ......................   6.00
Collett, Mrs. H. C. S........ ........  7.00
(Continued on page 2)
Mr. .Austin, who has been provided 
by the provincial government to take 
charge of agricultural instruction in 
the Kelowna and . A'ernPn districts, 
was present at the .meeting of the 
Kelowna School Trustees, held last 
h'riday afternoon. It is Mr. Austin’s, 
intention to be two day in each city, 
and possibly arrangements may be 
made hy which he will spend part of 
his time in Rutland also. Theman- 
ncr in which the cost of this agricul­
tural instruction is defrayed puts only 
a very small burden upon the Ioc:d 
taxes, as the government pays Mr. 
.Austin’s salary, the Kelowna and 
Vernon school hoards,- or others in­
terested. being responsible only for 
his travelling e.xpcnscs between the 
different places. ~
,‘\t a meeting of the : Kelowna 
School Trustees, held on Friday 
afternoon, an important new measure 
was introduced by the bririgin .^=^saite 
ward of adotice of motion proposing 
that children whose parents are ■resi­
dents in outlying districts, or districts 
other than those which pay school 
taxes to the city, should be charged 
a small sum for their education; in 
other words, parents who live outside 
of the City of Kelowna, but who 
wish their children to attend either 
of the Kelowna schools, will have to 
make a payment to the scbool trus­
tees in lieu of paying to the city 
through the ordinary method of taxa­
tion. The fee is not yet definitely 
decided upon, but it is to be arrived 
at by estimating the cost to the City 
of the education of each pupil, and 
will probably be. in the neighbour­
hood of $2.50 a month. The same 
amount will apply to either the Pub­
lic School or the High School. 
■Although this new measure has not 
yet been passed and approved by the 
trustees, judging from the manner in 
which it was received, there is little 
doubt hut what it will be put into 
effect.
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W e  have  a  la rg e  and  varied  a sso rtm en t a t  a ll 
prices and  invite you r inspection .
■ip
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PACK t w o T fite  ICELO W N A C O U n iE R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O KCM AKD IST iUGUST^ 30, 1917
Ask Oyr Local i>eaier
W hen installed according to plans fur­
nished by us, the Sunshine Furnace 
w i l l  h e a t  y o u r  h o m o  comfortably, 
healthfully and economically. Ask  
our local dealer to tell you how it’s  
done, or write for free booklet.
W U m y ^  *
Syi^SHii^E FORi^ACE
LONDON TOKONTO MONTUKAL WINNIPKC; VANCOUVER 
BT. JOHN, N.n. HAMILTON CALGAUV a
BASiCATOON EDMONTON
I larvcy. 
11urvcy,
.1. M. Aid;
\ V .
O r c h a r d  R u n
Wi’ arc ill i'(H’cii)l of a link- 
from tiu' l.aiid ScIllcim'iitHoar 
lativ2‘ to (he iioucrs of tlic l!oa 
tiu’ mal tcr of land set I Iniii'iil 
(Icvoloimu'iit and i Ih' Ktiiis on v 
inonoy is aih'aiu'cd (o farmers 
:iKi‘icnltnral pni'iioscs. 'I'lie eon
ami
cation for loans under the new
iiif s^ of; l ’iir))oses, Si'eiirily, 'I'erins 
('onditions, Insnraiu-e, I'ees, Repay­
ments, and various tables relating to 
hotli long and short term loans. 'I'he 
Agricnltnral (iredit Commission con­
stituted under the “ .Agrienitnral Act, 
1915,” is now superseded hy the Land 
Settlement I’ oard, which board is 
authorized and empoweri'd to carry 
out the undertakings of tlie said Com­
mission in accordanee with the pro­
visions of section 45 of the ''Land 
Settlement and Develo|)inent Act.” 
Those contemplating making applica­
tions for lo:ins under this Act, or who 
arc otherwise interested in the work-, 
ing of the new commission wcjuld 
probably do well to secure a copy <jf 
this booklet, which is entitled “ In­
formation,’.’ from the Land Settle­
ment Board at Victoria.
The Public School will rO-open on 
Tuesday, Septemberv'4,. at 9 a.m. 
Pupils will line up as at school clos­
ing in June. Pupils must have 
the age of six years at the 
time of their comnicncing school, but 
they will not be enrolled in the Re­
ceiving class for tliis term' after 
September. New students from other 
schools, or such as did not sit the 
grading examinations in June, should 
see the principal at 10 a.m. Pupils 
should not take any criuipmcnt but a 
pertcil on Tuesday. Only the entrance 
class, should bring text-books. ■
1 ' FUND SHOW IN INCREASE
DONATIONS TO PATR IO TIC
(Goiiliiiiicd from page 1.)
’ Coi.kc, A. w. . ...... :........ ..... . 4,00
1 ( iiMper, Mrs. 11. M. ....... ......... 1.75
('< ipclaiidc K. ,A................ ......... 5.00
’’( oiiricr'' Itiilk'lin Road( rs .()0
Cox, k;....................... .. 7.00
Crawford, \\.................... .. 3.50
Cross, ki. L .. 12.50
( ‘i'owley. H.( ........ ....... .. 1.50
Cmmiiigbam. (,. W ......... .. .50
Cnrcll, 1). ....................... .. 8,00
Currie, J, \V; ............ ..... .. 4.00
Dalglish, R I, 6.00
Davies, C. W 3.00
iC'U'is, k'. ( , ................... . 3.00
DeHart. H. N . 5.00
DeHart, N. k .• 3.50
Denison, K. k.. ..... . 13.00
Dibb, 1', .. . 3,00
Dilwortb. L.............. ..... . 35.00
Dinning, G. . ........ . 3.00
1 )nggan, .\ld. VV . ( ........... . 5.00
Dn.Moulin, 1’. . ................. . 35.00
Dimean, J...................... . 6.00
Dnndiis, IC N........... ,12.00
Dnnii, G. H............ 30.00
Dnmi, F. T , 5.00
kblgell. Nurse ................. 2.00
Ivvans, Mi.ss f..... 2.00
k-van.s, VV. A ................... . 22.00
]*'anlkner, C. W ................. 6.00
Fergn.scjti, J. C.......... ..... . .......  2.00
k'i.sbcr, G. A .................. . ..... 10.50
J*'orstcr, J. A .......... ........... ....  17.50
l''owler. J'l,.... ...................... ....... 6.00 ^
J-'raiicis, Miss M. ....... ..... ....... 2.00
k'umerton, J. 1'. ............... .........8.00 ^
Gaddes, VV. .... ................. :....5.00 ^
Gaddes, Dr. W. H. ...................... 15.00
Galt, J. ...................... ... 1... 6,00 I
lliiye.s, Leo. .......................
I l.'iyman, .. A .....................
I I emming, T, ( )........
Ilereroni Miss N ......................................................
Ilewelsoii, Miss I...............
I licks, II, h'.
Hill, !••. II. ..
Hill, J. N......
Hill, A. !■;.....  ......
Hopkins, I'!, L .....................
II lint, ,M rs. J........................
Hiinl, J..............................
Hurk'y, Miss J. S................
Jiickson, II ............
Jacobellis, T ........................
Jardine, Mrs. I .....................
Jenkins Co., Ltd...................
lenkins, II, C...................  ..
Iohnston, ( has.....................
lones, J, W ..........................
Kelly, L, J.......
Kerr, K. H................... \........
Kirkhy, V\'. . .........................
Knowles, J, I!................ ....
Knox, Dr. VV. J...............
Kelowna “ t'ourii'r” .............
Kelowna .Schoid Children’s
Knterlainmeiit ..................
Kelowna Messiah Clndr .......
Kelowna ’ Women’s I iisl iliil
Lawk-y. J......................... .....
Lealhley, ) ............................
I.eekie,' 1)...............................
Id.iiyd Jones. I)......................
Lloyd Jones. W ........ ............
Louden, Miss |. \\................
Mackenzie, I. ,S......................
Mathie, R. t . II ......................
Motile, Miss ,M. t.. ..............
Mantle. W. J
Martin, V ..................... ..........
McClure, H.............................
McDonald, B. .......................
.McDonell, R
McKsvan, W. ............. ...........
Mctiarrity, Miss M,
Mclvor, J,
•Mclnto.sh. .Miss I!,
McKtiy, (i. .A.........
.McKenzie, .A. .M. ..
McKenzie, ( 1. S.
McKenzie, Mrs. (j.
.McTavish, N .  D. ...
M earns. Miss ......
kle, C. A
(i.OII
dl.dO
5.00 
J5.00 
14,00
1.00
l''ennie. W. II. 
Reiiwick, II. .A.
I'IoIpci'Is. ,\..........
Rogers, Mg.s M. 
k’og.ei's, Ledie \ 
R 01; eig.c III, ,\hl. ( .
Ross, M. D.......
Ri 'Widiffe, ( n'o. , 
Roweliffe, lohn
Royle, k'. \'.......
K’nffell, T. .S......
,'k'oii. Dr, ( 1, h.....
.RhaN'Ier, ( '..........
.'■'•I'hiniilt, .A.
R. It.
I
.Rnaslnill. .Mr:
.''^nowsell, 11....................
.Rleveiis, R. \\...............
.Slewarl, R.......................
.S|iiel,'s, L. ............ .........
.Rloekwell, I. t ................
.killlu'rl.'iiid, .Mayor D .W
.Rwerdfager. II. W ..........
l';iylor, b'. .A...................
Taylor, L. h.....................
Taylor, T. W S
Thayer, J. R....................
The ,M e Kenz.ie to., I ,td,
Thomlinson, .Mrs, ( i .......
Thompson, .Miss I ..........
'Thompson, M iss 11..........
'Thompson, (i. h',. . .... ....
'Thompson, Miss Bessie ..
'Thritssell, J .  h!......................................................
'Todd, .A. ( i..................
'Treiu'li, \\'. R. ................
'Trenwith, J .  II.................
'TtirnhnII, ,\1 rs. I .............
'Tn((, (I, II ........................
\ arney, T".........................
\’erhe'ke, T'alher .............
W;ikli'on, I I ......................
().
I
. A
B .
,M.
Ml
. S .
Aid.
L. A.
S. H.
Trust Co.
(Jild)s, Miss A ....................
Gibson, R. H............. . .
Glenn, H. ......... ........
Gordon, M.......... ;.......... .....
Gordon, D. K. .....................
Gordon, J. .;.......,.................
Gore, ■ S. AI. ........................
Gorrie, M. G. ........... :........
Greene, Yen. Arch. T. 
Greene. Miss M. .....................
Hamilton, A. W ....... ............
Harris, J. H ...................;.....
3.50
5.00
9.50
2.50
7.00 
‘ 14.00
10.00
21.00
5.00
1.00
3.00
3.00
Pease, R. A .............
Pennell, Miss, .........
Perry, Miss F. L. ....
Preston. H. ..........
Pryce, D. ...............
Pughc, Aliss B.......:.
Pearson, \V. -B. ....;..
Radford, E. ...........
Reed, W. R.
Reith, Airs. G...........
Rees, H. F. ...... a.....
Raymef, G. R. ...........
100.00 
; 3.50 
. 60.00 
. 3.50 
. 1.50
. T.OO
14.00
12.00 
.' 5.00
2.00
36.00 
4.00
14.00 
.50
Month End Specials and School 
^  Ooenin^ R.eauirements ^
Beautiful Waists for 
FailEarly
School Toggory for Boys
Georgette and Crepe de Chene 
Waists in the newest styles, featur­
ing the large collars and novelty 
cuffs. Colors, White, Flesh, Rose 
and Maise. .
$ 5 .5 0  t o  $ 1 0 . 0 0
Our Boys’ Department is well 
stocked with all the requirements 
for School Wear, and parents can 
save their money by making pur­
chases in this department. Our 
Eastern buyers secure large quan­
tities at special prices from the 
makers which place us in a posi­
tion to sell at less than regular 
prices.
Ghiidron's Pullover Sweaters B o y s ’ S u i t s
Made of a strong wool worsted 
Yarri. It fastens at the neck and 
shoulder. Colors, Saxe, Brown, 
White and Navy; 1 to 7 years.
$ 1 . 1 5  t o  $ 1 . 5 0
W e have just opened up a large 
shipment of Boys’ Suits direct from 
New Afork. This styles are the 
very newest and the materials are 
just right for hard school wear, 
arid they are priced considerably 
lower thari present values.
White Elannelette
25c for 1 9 c
Why wait until later and pay so 
much more. This is just a Month 
End Special to purchase a splendid 
soft, fleecy flannelette; 30 inch^ 
wide.
G r e y  B l a n k e t s
$5.50 for $ 3 .9 0
48 Pairs of a Grey Wool Blanket 
—a tempting offer of a clearing 
line, purchased from the mill. 
Large size and full 6-lb. in weight.
G r o c e r y  S p e c i a l s
$ 7 . 5 0  t o  $ 1 2 . 5 0
1-lb  ^ No. 2 H.B. Tea........... . ..SOc
2 Rackets Seeded Raisins......... 25c
^alue ...... .............. .........  75c
S p e c i a l  f o r  6 3 c
Best Hose for School Children
W e ask no advance in Children’s 
Hose and still have the best on 
the market. Fast dyes, heavy 
ribbed. Prices:
2 5 c  a n d  3 5 c
2 Packets Corn Starch . ...... .30c
2 Packets Laundry Starch . .... 30c
1-lb. Seal Brand Coffee...... ..... 50c
Plaids for Children’s Wear
Value ......... ........ ...... $1.10
S p e c i a l  f o r  9 5 c
Six entirely new Tartan design 
Dress Goods. Most suitable for 
early Fall Wear and dependable 
for hard wear. Double width.
Month End Special
Per Yard....................... 2 9 c
S c r i m s
In colored borders; also hemmed- 
stitched borders. Big range of 
patterns to choose from.
Width 36-ins. Good value at 35c 
per yard.
Month End Special I  Q  _
P^erYard  .........  ...........1 17C
Boys
H o y s  !
Dress Belter and 
You ll D o Better
Men 
Too !
The minute you read this 
pjo straight to your mother 
and father and say: “I just 
MUST have a new Suit of 
clothes to go to school in; 
and I ’ll study my lessons 
better if you, will give it to
W a l l .  . M i . s s  
W ' r a l l u ' r i l l ,
W v i M c l I .  !■;,
W v i b b ' l l ,  b' . .
W l i i f f c n ,  . A .
W i l l i s ,  I I ,
W i l l i t s ,  I ’  B  
W i l s u i i ,  . \ l i - - s  
W i l s D i i ,  ( ' .  , A .
\ \  i I S I  m , 1 1 . ( 1
W i l s D i i ,  M i s s  I .................
W i m l s n r ,  M r .  a n d
W i i f i d s .  ' T .  , \ ............................ ............................................................
W  I M d c o m b g .  i ' " ,  , R :  ..................................................
\ \  l i c l a i i , ( i c i ) - .......................................... ............................................
W b i u ' b g a d ,  J .  G ........................................................................
BENVOULIN
( ' i m l i n ,  J .  .................................................................................. : .................
D a y ,  ! • ; . ’ . A .
I ' i s i K T ,  J .  I T
. \ l  c  K  i i m i i i i ,  I ................................................ .................................... . . . .
I ’ c t e n i i . a n ,  \ \  . J .  ................. ...........  .............
I G ' i d .  . M r . s .  \ .  '
S r  o i l .  W ,  . A
EAST K E LO W N A
B o n i n g ,  C .  H .  ............................. .................. .. ................................. ..
( ' a r r u t b e r s ,  J L  M .  ...............................
G o u b i  o t i . g h ,  . M  r s .  ........................................ .........................
D u n n ,  J .  U ................................................................................................... ;
G f o . g p r y ,  F .  .................- ......................
. \ I o r r i . s n n ,  1 3 .  A I .  ......................................................... ..
. N’ c w b o l d ,  . A .  .......................... .......................................... ..
ELLISON
B a r o n ,  J .  F .  R .  • ................................ .. .................... .. .....................
( . ' a r n e y ,  M  r .  a n d '  M r . s .  .............................................
G o n r o j y  A i r .  a r i d  M r s .  .......................................
C ' o t t i n g b a i r i ,  A l i . s s  .............................................................
C l e o n ,  C .  H .  ................... ....................
( i i u ' s t ,  A i r .  a n d  A i r s .  ................................
H a y ,  A i r .  a n d  A i r s .  ........................................
H e r e r o n ,  M r .  a n d  A i r s .........................
T ’ i n e o ,  M i s s  . . . . . . : ........... ..............................................................
T u i i y ,  A l i s s  . . : ............................................... ....................................
W - r n i e r ,  A i r s ,  a n d  M r s .  ..................................
GLENMORE
1 3 e n s o 4 i ,  A i r .  a n d  A i r s .  F .  H .  ..............
. A n d r e w s ,  A i r s .  R .  \ V .  .....................................y
B i l l i n g s l e y ,  A i r s ................... ; . . . . .................... .......................
i i r o w n .  A i r s .  G. .................. .....
B r o w n .  M i s s  C .  ................................ ; .......................: . . . .
G u n i d n g l i a m ,  D .  ..................................................... .................
G o o d ,  A i r s .  . A .  ............................... ............................................ ; .
G l e n m o r c  ( 5 1 i i l d r c n ’ s  A i d  C l u b
K e r r .  A i r s .  G. T L  ... ........ .........
M o u b r a y .  M r s .  G. H .  ...................................................
A l e h i l l c ,  A i r .  a n d  M r s .  ........................................
N o e d l i a m ,  E ............................................................................. ....................
R u s h ,  A i r .  a n d  A i r s .  C .  k ' .  ........................
• S c o t t ,  A i r s .  I ’ . . A .  ........... ......................................................
S i K e r ,  M r .  a n d  A i r s .  J .  R .  ...................
me.
Be sure to say these very 
words. Learn them “by 
heart.” Say them to your 
parents and you will get 
the suit. Try it! Of course
you will come to our store for your new suit.
B O YS ’ SU ITS in Tweed Mixtures and Serges, just the gar­
ment for school and general wear. Prices ranging from 
$5.00 up.
10.00
35.00
7.00
35.00
2.00 
1;00
15.00
B O YS ’ K H A K I BLOOM ERS from $1.00 up; also a good 
range in Tweeds and Corduroy.
A  Good Assortment of Men’s and Boys’ CAPS in Tweeds 
and plain colors from 65c up.
B O YS ’ SH IRTS A N D  BLOUSES in light and'dark colors.
B O YS ’ BOOTS— A good assortment,suitable for school wear 
from $3.50 up.
BOY SCOUTS’ STOCKINGS, per pair ..... 35c
B O YS ’ H AND K ER CH IE FS , in white and colors, 6 for 25c
New Fall Goods
Ladies’ Wool Sweater Coats, with caps to match, in ilic 
latest shades of Ro.se, Copenhagen, Mai/.e, Fawn and 
Paddy. Per Set, from $9.50 up.
Ladies’ New Fall Coats, in the newest styles, for Sport ami 
Dress w ea r . In Checks, Stripes and plain shades. 
From $9.75 up.
Ladies’ Tweed Motor Coats in Brown and Grey Mixtures. 
Price, $18.50.
New Tweed Coatings in mixed shades of Brown and Grc\. 
from $1.75 to $3r50-peE_yard.— '
New Dress Goods in Brown and Blue, per yard........ ......50c
Also a nice range of Serges in Black, Navy and colors. '
Ladies’ Black and White Shepherd Check Skirts at $3.25.
Also a nice variety in Black and Navy Serge Skirts from 
$5.00 up.
M E N ’S F E L T  H ATS  in all the leading shades from $1.50 up.
M E N ’S W O O L  S W E A TE R  COATS, in shades of Grey, 
Fawn, Maroon and Brown,’ from $3,50 up. _
BO YS ’ SW E ATER S iti Coat and Pull-over Styles, 60c up.
N E W  C U R TA IN  SCRIMS, M A R Q U ISE TTE S  AND  
M U SLINS from 15c up to.......  ..... ........ ....... 65c
The Balance of our S T R A W  H A TS  FOR G IRLS selling 
at REDUCED PRICES.
^ B u n g a l o w  N e t
27 Yards only of this Beautiful 
Bungalow Net; cream in color and 
45 inches wide. Sold for SOc per 
yard.
Month End Special
Per Yard. 1 9 c
Todd, Mrs. H. K........... ......:.... .25
Tuckey, Mrs. C. ...... 25
Ward, Mrs. G.............. . ........... .50
O KANAG AN  MISSION
Haldwin, Siir., Mrs........ .............  2.00
Baldwin, St. G. 11.....;..... ..........  5.00
1 Barnaby, Mrs. ...... ........ ....... 3.50
Bell, .Mrs............. :......... ........... 4:00
Dodd, .Mrs............... ,...... ..........  3.00
k'arris, M rs. ................. ......... . 1.25
Cbaplin. Mrs. ............... ........ 75
k'nller, C. C. ................... ..........  10.00
(ioligblly, Mrs. J. ......... .......... ,50
(irey, Mrs....................... .....1....  3,00
H(ibsiin, Mrs, ............. ...... 4.00
( )ak1ey. Miss ................. ........ . 5.00
I’ease, .Miss kV L ............ ......10.00
Renfrew, Mrs...... ........... .... ....'. 10.00
■Stubbs, Mr.s...................... .... . 10.00
.Sweenev, Mrs...... :........... :........  6.00
TIiomi>son, .Mrs. J. \V. ..........;... 1.50
VValker, Airs............ .........  1.25
 ^ RUTLAND
B()ti(K II. t ...................... . 10.00
k'.Ilintl, S. 1 ... 5.()0
•Spninl, K. I. .....:............ .. 2.00
Stirling. Grote ................ .. 35.(K)
! VV()i ilsey, k.. L . ................ .. 12.00
1 Sundry amounts per Mrs. A.
.1'.. Harrison ............. ,. 93.95 ,
W ESTBANK ;
Ball, \V. ... ... 3.00
Da.idson, |........... ..... ..... . 3.00
k'riend, ..... ...... -V
.Mari'en, M rs...............;......
. .25
. l.OO ^
Niool. Jnr.. .Vlec................. . ■ 1.00
SleelV.'.l. M .1,00
Weeks, Miss 1 1 . Z.50
$2,607.70 f
Healthful Groceries
PU R E  O K A N A G A N  H O N E Y  in Glass Jars, 25c, 50c and 90c
PU R E  O K A N A G A N  H O N E Y  IN  COM B.......... .........30c
18-Oz. Bottles of CH O W  C H O W  P IC K LE S  . . ... ....... ..25c
CHOICE FRESH GROUND COFFEE, per lb.. 
3 lbs for ....... ........
35c.
$L
SAVE  5c to 10c per lb. on your T E A  and Try a pound 
OUR O W N  B LE N D  at .... . i m
.........................................................mN ICE  LA R G E  LEM ONS, j^er dozen .......
S U N K IS T  ORANGES, all sizes, 35c- per dozen up to
2-lb. T IN S  PU RE SUGAR S Y R U P  ...  .... .... 2
1-lb. GLASSES PU RE F R U IT  JAM..'....... 25c^
S T A R T  “ T O D A Y ” TO B U Y  ,YOUR GROCERIES FROM 
US, T H E Y  W IL L  BE T H E  BEST A N D  COST YOU 
LESS.
J .  F. FUM ERTON &  GO.
—  T H E
Grocery Phone 35.
C A S H ' S T O R E  —
Dry Goods Phone 58
J. E. T H R U S S E L L
T A I L O R
Suits .Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs ^  
Cleaning and Pressing
Phone 170, OPP, ROYAL BANK
Ladies wishing to order
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
can meet
M R S. J. H . D A V IE S
In Room No. 1, OAK H ALL BLK., 
between the hours of 2.30 and 5.30 
p.m^Saturday of each week, any 
day by appointment. G
jam
r/r, ’S.IM
M
m o
m
le w
1
P i .  J
■rjiWfwJj-'!!
.if'
iKIU. ‘ i.'^Si
S-Ssi$*'i!j|
T --■•■■. .................................... ,.... .
TlUJkSnAY, iGUST 30. 1017 Tin? KKT-OWNA COlJltllCR ANH OKANAGAN ORCnAliDlfflT PAOK THRKrC
M a k - s o n s ’
Supplies
Hard and  
Soft Co8k.l
Wc have decided to handle 
TE X T  HOOKS and will have 
a reprcHcntativc line for School 
OpeuiiiK. You will alao find 
the iiuual complete selection of
Near rulurc i vents 
To Make a Note Of
N i i t I c c H  i i i i i l i ' i '  i I i |m I k ' i i i I I i i ) '  a t r  i ' I i : i i |’ i -i i I>I i - a t  
t l i i ' i a t i '  I ' l  .! i ' I c r  w o i i l  i i i r  i - a i ' h  l i i w i  l l m i ,  
i i i i l i 'H i i  O l l i e r  a i l  v e r t  In Im v  i H c a i r l e i l  o r  i i o l l i ' e o ,  
e l l ' . ,  h a v e  I n i ' l l  | i r i n l e i l  a l  I h e  “ C o u r i e r "  o l l l e e .  
N e l l c e o  a i l  t o  m e e t I i i | [m, r o i i r e i  t o ,  e l e .  w i l l  n o t  
h e  I i l a c e i l  i i i i i l e r  o u r  " l a K ' a l  i i i i i l  I ' e r w u i a l "  
h e a i l l i i i ; ,
if + t
School Supplies
Plioiic 66 Kelowna, B. C.
\% I
in all prices and qualities.
Inspect our display before 
purchasing.
If Our Meats Look Good
to yon, as tlicy snri'ly will, how 
much more you will enjoy (hem 
when they aiipear on your (able, 
h'ragrant, lender, juicy aiid fiiii' 
flavored they re|ireseiit the very 
.. liighest tyiie of flesh foods. 
Ciive them a trial. It will ,cost 
you no more to eat our meats 
than it does for inferior grades.
r .  BURNS & CO.. LTD.
KELOW NA, B.C.
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
Hr. M.'itlii.soii, (lotiti.st, 'role 
pliDiie 89. l.f.
if If If
'I'Ik' Ki'lowua Women’s Institute 
will hold its ri'gular meeliii/! mi .Sat 
tii l^ay, Septemher 1, at d p.m., in 
iMorrisoii's Hall.
>l< .i< »
l)i'. .S. L. 'raithe, of the Taiihe 
( tptiohl t It., of I'algary, the t'yesighi 
s|u'cialist, will he at oitr store on 
Tuesday, .Septemher 11, l'M7, for the 
purpose' of e.Kamining I'yes ami suit 
ing glasses to all defcctivi' eyes,—- 
'rreuch iSi Currie. (>-2^■
IOCAI and PI ItSONAI
Mr. Th os, Hulmaii left this iiim n 
iui; for Montreal.
E arly  F a ll M illinery
Mrs. Harry Hilloii li'ft on Tuesday 
morning for Kegiiia,
Mrs. W. (', Huggaii wi'iit up to 
Armstrong on .Saturday’s boat.
Mr. K, h'. K’ ichards left this morn­
ing for Regina.
.Mr, W. j, joiK's, M.l,..'\,, returned 
to town last 'rimrsdav afternoon. ,
IK )KN--'rimrsday, .'\ugust d.l, to 
ll.e wife of Mr. I. \’amaoUa, a son.
j4lN  interesting assortment of hats for 
early Fall are now being shown in our 
millinery section. W e direct special 
attention to the moderate prices and 
your inspection is cordially invited.
IK lRN—.(>11 h'riday, August 2i, to 
the wife of Mr. A. Itornais, a son.
Mrs, .Stii'll was a passi'Uger to 
V ancouver on Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. (iraham wi'iit down to ,Sum- 
uierland on Wednesday aftertmon's 
boat,
mammuMm DEATH OF W E LL  KNOW N
PATR IO TIC  RESIDENT
IK)RN—()n 'I'uesday, .'Vugust d.S, at 
the Kelowna Hos|)ilal, to the wife of 
.Mr. j, Rowell, a son.
W AN TE D —Miscellaneous
W,'\ N'r h'. I)— I mmeiliatcly: a practical 
working orchardist. ( )ue who 
understands iiruning, spraying, culti­
vation and irrigation. .Some knowl- 
I'dge of general agriculture. No one 
but a hustler w ho  knows his work 
need aiiidy. J'ox 1'', care Courier.
6tf.
'I’he di'ath occurred :it Vermin at 
the ('lid of last week of Mr, ,j. H 
Smith, for many yi'ars a well-known 
resident of the Ki'lowna district, ha\’ 
ing lived on Abbott .Street as well ai 
•It ( )kanagaii Mission, Having had
IKlRN— ( I I I  .Saturday, .■Vugiist J."! 
;it the Kelowna Hospital, to the wifi 
of Mr, (diver Deiidy, of Hast Kelow­
na, two boys.
Miss M. Cooper was a iitisseiiger to 
I'.dnionton, .Alta., on .Saturday niorn- 
ing,
.Mrs. II. W.. .Swerdfager and child
W,'\ N'J'h",11— Hy .A. iV 'I'. .■Nssociation, 
man to rejiair fences, clean hall; 
also stocknian .for auction;' night 
watchman for September 11 and 12; 
and gatemen. .'Xpply R. L, Dalglish, 
Roard of 'I'rade Iluilding. 6-lc
Mrs. Mc'l'iivish returned from Van 
couver on Wednesday iiiorning’s 
boat.
W.ANTI':i) TO Rh'.NT— Piano; good 
care. Apply Courier Office. 0-lp
T H E  J E N K I N S  C O . LT D .
Kelowna’S Leading 
live ry  Stable
Our driving- turnouts have a 
reputation for smartness.
Heavy Freig-hting and Dray 
W ork’ is our H E A V Y  L IN E .
BOARDERS OR ROfIMERS — 
.Moderate rates; good table; nice 
locality. .Mrs. I''ord, .Sutherland Ave. 
Phone 520.1 6-4p.
considerable military e.xperience when reii returned from the coast on, Mon 
:i young man in England he was very May. 
anxious to get to the l''ront in th. 
liresent war, in spite, of his advanced 
age. With this idea in view he en 
listed with the 172nd Hattalion, but 
was afterwards transferred to the 11 . Mr. !•'. \'. Royle returned on 'rue,'- 
Horse for home duty, of which he |'lay morning from a holiday at the 
was a member ?it the time of lii> 
death. ,'\ week or so before lui 
death he was taken sick with some
kind of stroke, believed to have been 
brought on liy exposure to the siin 
an'd a repetition of the affliction a 
few days late.r ended in death. He 
leaves a vvife, a son and a (kmghter 
to mourn his loss, his daughter, be­
ing Mrs. J. I'Tost.
coast.
Mr. and .Mr.s. C. (I. Buck retiirneil 
on Tiiesihiy morning from a vacation 
at the coast.
Birch, Pine and Fir
WOOD FOR SALE
Our favorite Piano Truck is 
still at your disposal.
Phone U S — 2  oh.
W E W IL L  A T T E N D  ’TO IT
WAN'I'ED— Loan $300.00. Good
security. Interest 10 per-cent, 
and bonus $25. G, . Courier Office.
5-2p
W.’\N'.ri'}D— Board and room for 
school boy, 15 years old. Apply 
Box D, Care Courier. 4 tf.
.Mrs. tTowley and son Paddy re­
turned froiii Vancouver (in Wednes­
day morning.
Sergt. Geo. Kennedy came in from 
Victoria on Saturday afternoon for a 
few days’ leave.
Fish are very long-lived; for ex-I Miss D. Sturtridge returned to 
ample, salinon in healthy condition | town on Saturday last after spending
will live a hundred years, eels sixty 
years, ctir]) a hundred and fifty years, 
and pike are said to be more tenacious 
of life-than either of these other 
species.
a few weeks in Vancouver.
FOR SALE
FOR S.'\I.E-T-Pure bred Berkshire 
brood sows, some in pig; a pure 
bred boar; and also a number of pigs 
and pure bred young sows and boars. 
.•\])ply J. L. Pridham, Box 49, Kelow­
na. 6tfc
FOR SALE—r-Very , nice, quiet four- 
year-old Jersey cow, $120.. In 
calf to Rutland Gbverment Shorthorn 
bull; tests well; calves early spring; 
milking good. H; E. Leigh, Rutland.
6-4.
L U M B E R
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
rna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
EOR S.ALE—Two Cows, one due to 
calve next montli;, also one 
heifer, and three mares believed to 
be in foal. Apply J. L. Pridham, Bo.x 
49, Kelowna.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP
Mr. and Mrs. Priestley readied 
iioine a.gain on Wednesday after 
spending a few days at the coast.
Mr. dnd Mrs. R. Wood; of Halifax, 
returned east on Wednesday aftcr- 
ncion after a stay in town with Mr. 
uul Mrs. W, Crawford.
New stripe and plain 
F'lanncletles in a large 
assortment of different 
designs. View the win­
dow showing.
Many new designs arc 
now in stock in Art 
Cretonnes, these arc all 
splendid patterns.
Prices, from 25c yd.
Phone 361 K E L O W N A
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . . . - - - . . . . . . . . . . . - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---- ------ ----------- ---------- ^
Owing to the increased Cost of Produc­
tion due to the lateness of the Spring, the dry summer 
and the rise in the price of feed, as well as the 
increased cost of delivery, we have decided to 
advance the price of milk to
Eight Quarts for $1.00
to take effect from September 1.
NORMAN E. DAY' 
R. RITCHIE,
J. BIRCH.
D. C. MIDDLETON.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Partnership heretofore-exist­
ing between us, the undersigned, as
The Misses I., and .A. .Archibald 
left oh Monday .morning to return to 
their duties in Alberta. They have
Lieut. VV. W.. .Astle, of the. Canadian 
.Army Dental Corps, returned to Cal­
gary on Monday morning after a stay 
with Mr. G. IL Kerr.
General Merchants iindcr the firm been on a short visit to Mrs. J. VV. 
name and style of Peachland General Hughes.
Store, in the Town of Peachland,
County of Yale and Province of Brit- Amongst tlic passengers from Van­
ish Columbia, has this day been dis- couver on this morning’s boat were 
solv-ed by mutual ccansent. .All debts I ^  j Johnston. Mrs.
owirtg to the said Partnership are to . . tit
be paid to Henry H. Thompson,; the U^hiffm,. Mr. Gordon Whitehead.^ Mrs, 
continuing -partner, at Peachland Ruffell and son. Miss jeanie Ritchie 
aforesaid, and all claims against the and the Misses Alice and Elora Perry, 
said Partnership are to he presented
Mr. A- Bingley, who .was recently 
invalided home from the front, and 
who, for the last few weeks, has been 
working in the office of the Okana-. 
gan Loan & Investment Trust Co., 
has been appointed deputy provincial 
game .warden {or this district, which 
roughly defined runs from Okanagan 
Centre to the International Boundary. 
His duties commence on 1st Septem­
ber..
Lake Shore Preparatory School
Corner of Park Ave. and Abbott St.
Girls ar\d Boys. Wa.r Fees. 
AUTUM N TERM—-SEPTEMBER “4
MISS C O V E R D A L E ._
W O O D L A W N  
PR IV A TE S C H O O L
W IL L  RE-OPEN ON 
M O ND AY, S E P T E M B E R  17
to the said Henry H. Thompson, by 
wliom the same will be setried.
Mr. VV'^ . E. Cowan, wliQ is travelling 
in the interests of the National Insti 
i for the Blind, of London, Eng­
land, is spending a week with his old 
friencE^Ir. A. C. Poole. Mr. Cowan 
wlio is himself' without siglit, 
accompanied by his daugliter.
EAST KELOW NA NOTES
8th day of August, A.D., 1917.
H: H. THOMPSON. 
AI. S. LEESON. 
Witness; E. W. Leesbn.
Mr. and^Mrs. R. Smith returned 
from Vancouver by Wednesday’s 
boat.
IS
FOR SALE—Two fresh Dairy Cows.
Apply, A. Wansbrough Jones. 
Okanagan Mission. 5-2c
FOR SALE— MIETZ & WEISS O IL  
FINGINE, 2K> h.p. Can be seen 
at the Courier 0_ f^ice.
' ' -------  ■ ’ 4 ■ ........ .....  -
[m a t t e r  of the Estate of 
'Lawrence McMillan, late of 
City of Kelowna, B.C., de- 
ised.
rOTICE 1S II E R E B Y GIV E N 
?[it all creditors or other perso is 
liaving any claim or demand against 
the Estate of the above deceased, who 
died on the 27tb ,day of Scptcmlier, 
1916, and Probate of whose VVill was 
.granted to Catherine McMillan, wife 
of D . McMillan, of Kelowna, B.C., on 
the 1st of June. 1917, arc required to 
send in their cl.aims to the under­
signed, or to the said Catherl^nc Mc- 
.Millan, at Kelowna, B.C., on or be­
fore the 9th day of Septemher n'c.xt, 
after which date the Estate vvill he 
dealt with having regard only to the 
claims and demands then received.
Dated the 9th day of August, 1917. 
BURJME & W EDDELL, 
Solicitors for the Executrix.
3-Sc
POUND NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
under Section 20 of the “ Pound Dis­
trict .Act,’’ that one bay horse, brand­
ed LL  on left slioulder was impounded 
in the pound kept hy the undersigned, 
on Lot 11. Block 3. in GIcnmore Val­
ley. on Monday, the 13th day of 
.Airgust, 1917.
G. H .W ATSO N .
4-1 c Poimdkeeper.
O f Household Goods
The Property of Mrs. Somerset. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, 1 
At 2 p.iTi,
AT VACANT LOT NEXT TO 
KELLER BLOCI% BERNARD 
AVENUE, KELOWNA.
W ATER NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that James H.< Tliompson. of Okana­
gan Mission, B.C.. farmer, will aiq)ly 
for a license to take and use water 
out of an uniiamcd creek which flows 
in a westerly direction hVtween the 
north and south forks of Sawmill 
Creek (mouth) through Lot 167, Tp. 
28, Osopoos District, and empties into 
Okanagan Lake. The water w’ill he 
diverted at a point si.x chains more 
or less north of the south-east corner 
of said Lot 167 and will he used for 
irrigation purjioses on applicant’s 
fraction of Lot 167.
This notice was posted on the 
ground on the 27th day of .'August. 
1917. The application will he filed 
in the office of tlie Water Recorder 
at A'ernon. B.C.
Objections may he filed with the 
said Water Recorder or with the 
Comptroller o f 'W ater  Rights. Par­
liament Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
JAMES H. THOMPSON, 
6-S Applicant.
Mason & Risch Upright Piano, cost 
$475.00, in good order; Axminster 
Rug, 9 X 11; 3 pairs Double Wool 
Blankets; several Fur Rugs; Water­
proof Leggins, Coat and Hat; Pair 
large Chenile Curtains; 3 pairs Lace 
Curtains; 1 Iron Bed, Spring and 
Mattress; 3 Single Beds and Mat­
tresses; Book Case; Extension Dining 
Table; Large Bureau; Large Wash 
Stand; 2 Folding Upholstered Chairs; 
Wicker Rocker; 2 White Chairs; 
Dining Cliairs; Bent Wood Cane 
Seated Rocker; White Dresser and 
Commode; Cane Seated Folding 
Settee; VVhite'and Gold Dinner Set; 
Cliina Tea Sets; 3 Crockery Bed 
Room Sets; Pine I'ruit Set; Fine Old 
English Mirror; 4 Lamps coinplete; 
Pair Sleigh Gongs; 3 Cow Bells witli 
straps; Set .Slioe Jiepair Tools; Set 
Horse Shoeing Tools; Lot of Good 
Books; Fine Old 8-Day Clock; Lot of 
Small Ornaments; Glass VV9ne Turn 
biers; Camera and Outfit; Stone Jars 
I'Vuit Jars, Wash Boiler and Tub; 
Washing Machine; Lot of Linoleum 
and Mats; Pillows 3 Years’ Punch, 
complete; Several Jars Jam and 
Canned I'ruit, and many other 
articles.
.'Ml these goods arc in fine order 
and arc sold on-.account of Mrs. 
Somerset being obliged to give* up 
her ranch.
J. C. STOCKWELL.
"AUCTIONEEiR.
Roland Wanherg, a Mormon from 
Salt Lake City  ^ and Geo. Kodbva, 
were fined (his week in., the City 
Police Court for selling*"without 
licence. Each .man was fined a sum 
of $10 and costs, and in addition was 
()rdered to take out a $50 licence, 
totalling together $125.00.
East Kclovvna has forestalled pro­
hibition and gone dry , the irrigation 
supply being at last exhausted.
Principal—MISS E. BATCHELOR.
6-2
VERNON P R EP A R A TO R Y SCHOOL
COLDSTREAM . B.C.
Palron—The Right Hon. the Earl of Aberdeen. 
Visitor—The Right Rev. the Bishop o f Kootenay.
BOVS 7—14. Pr©-W*r Fees
Numbers Ouintupled Since War liegan. 
Traiiu'd Nurse. Prospectus Free.
Next T erm —September 18 .
Rev. Au^vistine C. Maokle, B.D., M.A.,
(Cantab.) Headmaster,
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Dendy on the arrival of two fine 
hoys horn at tlic Kelowna Hospital, 
on Saturday, August 25.
B l 8 L c k n e l l
Organist and Choirmaster St. Michael’s and 
All Angel’s, is prepared to receive pupils for 
VOICE PRODUCTION & PIANOFORTE
Rev. Wi Arnold Bennett will preach 
next. Stmday morning in the Baptist 
Church upon: “The Search - Man- 
ward.” At the evening service he will 
take, for his tojiic, “ Why young men 
and' yoiin.g -women today are not 
Christiaps.” The Lord’s sujiper will 
he celebrated.
Sergeant-Major Taylor paid a fly­
ing visit to friends on the Benches on 
Tuesday. Notwithstanding the hard-
looking fine. He is stationed at Vic­
toria at present.
- at his residence. 
216 Burne Ave.
Kelowna Business Directory
Sergt.-M:ij. J. Taylor, who was in­
valided home from the front about 
18 months ago suffering from effects 
of gas, has licen paying a visit here 
and left again today to return, to \'ic- 
toria, where he is in charge of a 
branch of the service which arranges 
for the disposition of the returned 
wounded men to the various convales­
cent homes in B.C.
Mr. W. J. Hugo, the secretary and 
sales manager of the British Colum­
bia Nurseries Co., Ltd., was in town 
on Monday and 'Tuesday of this week. 
Mr. Hugo is making a tour through 
the Okanagan Valley in the intcrcst.s 
of his firm. He spent Mnmiay in the 
Rutland district, and on Tuesday he 
visited Ellison and Oyama, contimi- 
’ ing through by car to Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. .-Xmlison and 
family arrived last Thursday from 
V'ancouver. Mr. .-Andison has been 
placed iri charge of the local branch 
of P. Burns & Co., Ltd., for which 
firm lie has been buying for a num­
ber of years. His long acquaintance 
with the butchering business places 
him in the posjtion of licing able to?m
Clljtmaintain the reputation en oyed by I 
his firm here under its past manage­
ment. He is taking up residence on 
.‘Abbott Street.
_^__ Shb
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Mrs. Rorer —  the world renowned authority oil 
cooking—says :
“It is excellent— in fact I am afraid it 
has quite spoiled me for an^ other"
$10,000 Cook Book
There’s a coupon in every sized bag of Robin 
Hood Flour, One coupon and 25c— or three 
coupons and 10c— buys the Cook Book.
Ask to see it at your gr.ocer*s,  ^ 3b
For Sale Exclusively bv
The Kelowna Growers' Exchange.
The
A g e n t s
T h e K E L O W N A  T H E A T R E
PICTURES TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY
SA TU R D A Y , Sept. 1— Enid Bennett in “Princess of the 
Dark.” Comedy, “ His Rise and Tumble.”
TU E S D A Y— “The Weakness of Man” with Holbrook Blinn. 
T H U R S D A Y —“ The Voice on the W ire” with Ben Wilson 
. and Neva Gerber. O TH E R  PICTU RES.
I O Q 'B . B B E I B B B O B B B B B B B B B I I B ' B B  
g r e a s e :  a r v d  O I L S  p r e s t -o - l i t e :  e : x c h a n g e :
QUICK e.nd S A T IS F A C T O R Y
Free Air R  V  I  C  E  Tires, etc
Phones— Office, 232. Residence, 236.
B Q ' l i Q O B I O B l Q i a B B l i B B . B B B
T h e  P a t h e  S a p p h i r e  
V  B a l l  ( N e e d l e )
-  -—- E lim in a te s :---------
SraLtching Noises
Changing Needles 
Destroying Records
I t  p l a y s  t h e  r e c o r d s  
o f  a l l  a n d  a n y  o t h e r  
m a c h i n e  ^
T w o  s a p p h i r e  a n d  o n e  d i a m o n d  
n e e d le  s u p p l i e d  fr e e  o f  c h a r g e
 ^ ----- —  FO R  S A L E  BY
Kelowna furniture Co.
T r y  a  C o u r i e r  ‘ ‘^ A T a n t A d ”  f o r  R e s u l t s
r  m a r k e t s
TH E  W E E K  IN CALGARY
Heavy Kliipmeiits i)l' viah apples 
ai'c arriviiii; lieri’ lliis weeU, liiil tin 
lilte otlier piiiirie points the deniand 
for llieni Inis not Iteen made li'y the 
Inilisevvife and eonsi'ipiently the tiiide 
will not t.toek them. Many lots ha\c 
hei‘11 sent idsewhere on tlii.s iu'eonnt 
iinil this hrinp,s home to tis the need 
of a little speeial advertisinp, to stinin- 
late tile neees.s.ify inteiesl in preserv- 
iii|t and eiinninp, these p,m»'ls hefoie 
ihf heipht id' the season poes hy, 
is. 'I'ranseendent erahs liave
found :i pi'ofitahle outlet in the 
ihi.s yettf iind niany ear lots tire sold 
of onr .stuff there. < )ne hroheitip.e 
eoiieern Inis plaeed over 'll) eats 
Ihrre. Tliis f.'iet should tend to .stif­
fen priees here.
l.oe.-il poltitoes tire now arriving in 
(liliintity :ind ll.f. shipments are vir- 
tiiiilly over ;is far its this inarlo't is 
eoiieerned. 'I'he siiine niij.rht tijiply to 
wii.x hetuis ;ind petis and also loeal 
eiiniinhers. llothonse eiiki'S are no 
lolij.jer in demand.
t\ ( 'tilgtiry jidiher called ;it this 
office to eoiniilain tihoiit slack paek- 
inn in petiehes. It should he reinem- 
lus'ed when piiekinu fruit that it is a 
p.ood pack thill pleases the • nierehant, 
t'algary windesale priees vary from 
(lay to diiy and sometiines front house 
to li(|nise in some perishiihle lines, iln-e 
to condition :ind ipiality of prodnee.
lilaekherries iire arriving in -si,ft 
sliiipe and' ;ire selling in Calgary, Isd- 
numton iind Medicine lliit iit a
eriite. /Npples, .'\striiehans, 
peaches, $1.20 to $1.2.S; peach pltinis, 
$1,50, d hskl. orate; toimiloes, $1.55; 
green toniiitoes, OOe.
Retail priees are:
I’ luins, red, ' 4-basket er.'ite $K70; 
iipples, Ciise $2.25; I’eaehes, Yel­
low 'I'rimnitlis, case $1.20; I’reserving 
C.'lierries, 4-hiiskct ci;;ite, $2..35; IMnnis, 
blue, Tfiigcdy, 4-haskel eriite $2.25; 
Cnib .‘\|)ple.s, large ease .$2.20; t'an- 
talouites, eacli 20e; I’eiirs, liartlelts, 
dozen 40c; h'gg I’ lant, ll>. 15e; Caiili- 
flower, II). 8e; Kiire 'roimitoes, (.sili- 
forniii, 3>ldl)s. 25e; H.t'., Toniiitoes,
11), lOe, basket, 45c; hotlioii.se, Ih. ,30e; 
Sininish Onions, mild eating. Ih. lOe; 
Green Peppers, Ih. 25c; Vegetalde 
Marrow, lb., 5c; Green Corn, dozen 
55c; Cal)bage, lb. 4c; (ireeii Toniiitoes 
4j/j lbs. 25c; Celery, lb. lOe; ( inlons, 
cooking,, 5Ibs. 25cV 
W EYBU R N  (Wholesale) PRICES 
Onions, per sack $3.50; Tomatoes, 
4 baskets $2.50; Cucumbers. ])cr ciise 
$3.50; Celery, per lb. lOe; Apples, per 
ease $2.75; JOimis, 4 baskets $2.00 and 
$2,25; Peaches $1.50; Crabapi)les, 
peacli boxes $1.75; Pears $4.00.
, M EDICINE  HAT  
The prevailing fruit prices this 
week are:
15.C. Blackberries, per crate, whole­
sale $3.00; B.C. Celery, per lb., whole­
sale, 7‘/jc; B.C. Tomatoes, per. crate 
(14 bksti to crate), wholesale, $1.40: 
local Tomatpes, per lb., wholesale, 
10c; Local Potatoes, per lb. It.
C..Potatoes, per lb., wliolesalc, 3K'C: 
lbi:al Corn, per do^en, wholesale, 40c; 
Tragedy Plums, per crate,. wbolesale 
$2.50; Red Peach Plums, per crate, 
wholesale $1.85; Washington Ap])le.s, 
per case, wholesale, $2.85.
SASKATOON
, The following are the prices for 
this week:
Field Tomatoes, $1.50 tr> $1.75; cr:ib 
apples $1.75; Pears $3.50; Peaches. 
$1.40; Plums, $2.00; Apples, lumble. 
$2 25 ' '
W IN N IP E G
Since my last letter there have been 
35 cars of fruit on tbismarket, hea\y 
to mixed Washington- cars and Cali­
fornia Gravensteins, on all of wltich 
the prices are practically unclianged.
car of Vancou'yer sour clicrrics 
arrived today to the Mutual Broker­
age and they are guoting tliem. 
Olivets. at $3.50. Whether tlicy will 
get that price for the wliole car re­
mains to be seen. B.C. corn in the 
col) is 40 c(ints. per doz. wholesale and 
apricots from B.C. $2.00; a car Puyal­
lup herrie's wholesaling for, reds. 
$4.25; blacks, $4.50; sliiirpcd in. to the 
Mutual. Local potatoes, selling for 
$1.90 per hiisliol.
R E P O R T
VANCOUVER
f loiiiatoes today
erales and 
h'otir ineli 
.■ainieu'lnit
.-uig. 25
the prices i|notei 
to the retailer for
ELLISON-RUTLAND NEWS
THE WE IOC IN
'I'he riilini; price ( 
is $1,25 for four hasl'iet 
;|;l,00 for lieaiy ho.ses. 
j.ieaeli I'hi.scs selling |ur 
less,
P( )T,\'I'< ) ,\ few ears niovei
East during the past week. The 
windesale price in the city droppei 
from $5.00 lo $7,00 |ier Ion. Tin 
early I'arielie.s are pretty well cleaned 
lip and the .shipments coming in at 
pi'esetit are not as mature as they 
should he. Taking the potato market 
ihroiighont North ,'\ineriea on a 
whide shows a teiideiiey to advane 
in price, (irowers in II.I . who ar 
digging finil the \ ield not to he n 
to e.speetations. ,\dvi<‘e Irom ( algafy 
..lates the price (hiring the week P 
he $7000.per Ion and at present tiver 
sioeked, the loeal potatoes eoming in 
very fast. ’I'his will praetiealb' slinl 
Ilf II,('. slli|imenls to the prairie foi 
this season. We already have ('it 
(|iiiries from outside markets and just 
as sooiras the potatoes are inaliin 
etion.nh to warrant shipidng we liopr 
In he aide lo annonnee tin,' nnivemeni 
of. potatoes into other markets.
KCtl.'s' -h'.gn.s are steadily advam 
ing ill price alld from the, anioim| of 
s|oi'a,'.’,(' .slo(d<s and local ree(dpl 
ilici'e is every indication that oi^ it 
early predictions In the spring of pi 
high priced market at Chidslmas lime 
will come time.
\ A K C ( ) C \ ’ h:K.
The, fidlowing are 
by the wholesaler
). 1 St I lek:
, ,\p|d,es, li.l'. Yellow d'riinspal'eni
.$1.25; l>iiehess, $1,50; (,'al. (..Iraveii 
-teins, $3,25; Ibanlalonpes, flats, $2,00 
.Standards, ,.$4.50; ( rah .Apples, Ini 
ported ’Frans, ( j's, no movement 
i berries, .Sours, No. 1, .$1.85; I’eaehes 
11.t'. Trinmphs and .Alexander, $1.00 
and $1,10; Rears, liarllells, .$2.50 
t'lapp's h'avorite, .$2.00; I’lnnis, $1.00 
aiid .$2.00;.'romaloes. hothouse. $2.00 
field, 4 h.skt. crate, $1.25; boxes, OOe 
and $1.00; I’olatoes, .$35,00; Onions 
Cal.. $2.50. ■ «
During the week the niovement m 
all lines of II.C. fruits and vegetiihh 
has been gnod. In most lines the 
|irie.es did (h'cline as the week ad 
vaneed hnl the growers will reeeiv( 
belter returns than former years, as 
oiir (lislrihution is mneli better and 
onr supply nmeli steadier, thus assnr 
in.g the trade of good (|iiality stocks 
and keeping the demand strong,
'i'he sii|)|)lj' eoming in from Ker(_'- 
meos and the Okanagan Valley is 
arriving in excellent condition and 
the only complaint heard during the 
week was in regard to a few boxes 
sent in under weight.
'File finest i)aeked field tomatoes 
during the week came from Maine 
l.sland: rtnions are advancing in
|)riee in ('alifornia and VVallaWalla 
and indications are for a strong mar 
ket for the balance of the year.
.APPLES — ATdlow Transparents 
are passing.' Tlicre has been a de- 
cidotl, improvement in this api)le this 
.season. Ig former years growers 
allowed this apple to become tooTii)e 
before .shipping and consequently 
suffered a loss. .'\s imich care should 
he taken in liamlling the Yellow 
Transparent as a Bartlett Pear.
CH ER R)ES — Preserving cherries 
have been a drug oil tlie market the 
last few (lays. Sours started out at 
the first of the season and remiained 
strong up until, the middle of this 
week. Consumers looked upon the 
price as proliihitive and would not 
1)11}', and caused a piling up of stuff 
with, no movement.
TO'AI.ATOE.S— I'ield fomatocs have 
held strong and from the supply re 
ceived there vvaS; every indication of 
a strongmarket right througli the 
.season, hiit the usual thing ha|)pcned 
i'or some, unknown reason one ship­
per quoted a car for. delivery, first of 
next week, at ,80c \ancoiivcrC This 
will, no doubt, break down the price 
for a few days, hut we believe that 
tlie price will .go hack again as soon 
as this car is cleared up.
Mrs. Wilson, of Woods Lake, is 
visiting Mrs. h'erman Bell.
Jli.ss Dorothy .Mor.son,of Kelowna, 
spent the week-end as the guest of 
Miss E Latta.
Mr. -Douglas Hestor has left llill- 
crest and for the remainder of the 
sea.son he has taken up his above in 
Kelowna, which lie has been added 
to the staff of the Occidental h'ruit 
Co. ■ ,
Mr. and Miss .Orchard enjoyed a 
trip to Westhank last Friday, wlicrc- 
tliey spent the afternoon with friends. 
The trip was planned in honor of 
Mrsi Hugh Steele and her dau.ghter 
Marguerite. Mrs. Steele is an ex­
resident of this district now rc.siding 
in Vancouver.
Much regret is being expressed at 
the news received in a telegram hy 
Mrs. ‘ Lefevre. on Tuesday morning, 
stating that her son Henry had again 
been wounded, this time the injury 
being sustained in the foot. Henry 
enlisted when war was first declared 
and has been serving in the firing 
line imieh q^ f the timeV since then. His 
brother. Norman, is with him. While 
his brother .Archie has lately been 
drafted to France also.
The Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Kelowna branch of the C. P. I''und 
has hcL'ii informed hy .Mrs. .A. E. 
Harrison that she has in hand he- 
tween $30 and $40, recently collected 
in the Rutliind District, which, witli 
particulars, will shortly ho handed in. 
•A reorganization of the managemeiit 
of the Rutland District is now’ taking 
place and Mrs. I.cithcad has kindly 
consented to hecoinc local Secretary 
in place of Mrs. Harrison, who is re­
signing.
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN
Edited .by ’’Pioneer.”
Troop First! Self Last!
Kelowna Troop.
. ' d ._____
(Continued from last week.)
1 am afraid \vc are often inclined to 
look ui)on Scouts as unlike other 
hoys, and to imagine that when they 
leave.us to go out into the world they 
go labelled ‘'i leaven.” 1 know that 
a scout has l)ctter protective armour 
than other l)oys, including public 
school l)Oys. hut that does not make 
him any less natural. It is wlicn he 
is old enough to go out into the world 
tliat seoutiiig can steer him through 
the narrow way which lies between 
the .Seylla and Charyhdis of life, it 
can point out to him wliere lies the 
eiiem}''s |iosition. Concerning the 
fiindameiUal facts of life, it can give 
liim tlie full share of daylight, in­
stead of allowing the knowledge of 
these things to creep into his mind 
through the narriiw and unorthodox 
chinks in the walls of convention, un­
til the hoy comes face to face with 
realities, and misinterprets tlie whole 
eonslriietion of human nature to his 
lasting chagrin and shame.
In tlie Old days lieforc the war it 
used to he a, subject, of regret with 
me that so few retained any diseern- 
ihle traces (if tlieir boyhood. There 
are some men wlio will always he 
ho\'s: they are most (lelightful people 
to'meet. and they afc also the men 
who most easily win hoys. 1 used 
to think tliat inaiiy of us'put away 
laughing :is one of those child(\sh 
things whieli St. Paul bids us cast 
awaA 1 liave changed' my miiul since 
the war liegau. Here, in 1'ranee, 
evervaane heeomes rejuvenated, every­
one laughs, and laughs with the eii- 
tliU' i^asni of a hoy. Here vve s]ieak 
of comparatively (lid men as“ hoys,” 
find hoys they are in niorc ways than 
one. I aiii sure that most of us have 
laughed more during the last two 
and a half years than wc have ever
O e ^ r  E x p l a i n s
why ICootenay Ranges stay good as 
new, loqg after other ranges have worn 
out; how the asbestos joints prevent 
leakage of air or drafts; how the alum­
inized flues prevent rust; and why 
they require less fuel than other ranges.
Ask our dealer or write for booklet,
ICOOTENAY R A N G E
LONDON TORONTO MONTRRAL WINNIPl'G VANCOUVIIU 
!jT. JOHN, N.H. HAMILTON CALGARY 1(1
BASKATOON KDMONTON
Tor Sale by lyiORttlSON-TIIOMP SON HARDWARE CO., ltd.
done before. Men out here laugh in 
spite of every ' eoneeivahle ulistaele, 
are superlatively elieerfiil ami haiipy. 
I'liis i.s heeause vve out here have 
sometliiiig wortli fighting for, ;lnd we 
mean to get it. VVe have a goal, a 
fixed aim before us.' We know that 
we are fighting for a good cause, :md 
we have f(.)mid ourselves in the 
.society of some of the best fellows in 
tlie world. So we east off the bur­
dens of other days, ragging (.Mch 
other. making unearthly noises, 
laiighiiig into the face of Death,
.An aim in life. Is not thi.s vvhat 
these elder hoys among the Scouts 
re(|uire? Keep the hoys, give them 
fixed i)uri)()se and good fellovv.ship; be 
lo litem the pilot until their char- 
icters are formed and they are men, 
iiid England will have less old men 
:iiui mental and physieal wrecks.— 
July Headquarters (iiizette.
Scout (A McKenzie, of the ^Volves, 
recently did his h'irst (.'lass hike in 
eompany with a Wolf C'uh and wrote 
the report of tlie journey; also he 
passed the swimming test before .Mr. 
•Sileoek. J’. E. Parlcinson and Siuiut 
Dykes also passed the tests for their 
.Swimmer’s Badges on Saturday last.
We again urge that those .Scouts 
who can pass tliese tests, and there
are few in the trooi) if :inv wlm i .m- 
not, will try for them mmii ih.Uelv 
before the bathing sea.son i.s over.
On Monday last, it few hard-work­
ing members of the trooii, with the 
assistance of Messrs. Dalglish and 
Ciii(li, replaced the table ■ m :hi- 1 x- 
liihition linilding ready fm' the eotn- 
ing h'air. We take this -iiip"! nimiv 
of again thanking ‘ the diicelors of 
the A. it T. ,Assoeiatioii for their 
kindness in allowing us to h.ive the 
ii.se of their htiilding for basket hall. 
AVe certainly had some very good and 
exciting games there. Perhaps we 
might take up a collcerion for the 
imforUmate one who smashed the 
lamp vvith that excellent long ilislaiiee 
lieave last S])ring.
The "B.C. Gazette" •iiit.ui’ - .in 
order-in-eoimeil to the effect that the 
cost, maintenanee, repair and opera­
tion of the Kelowna Irrigation ( om- 
paivy's system shall he a first charge 
against the revenue of tlie Company 
derived from water tolls, to the ex­
clusion of ail fixed charges, whether 
hy debenture, mortgage or otherwise 
against the Company.
^ a m m
J u s t  &L Few  of O u r Excl\jsive
Specialties
TH E  GOAL EVERBEARING A P P L E —the only everbearing a|)ple 
in existence, A delicious all-the-seasoh fruit; Fine trees, each $1.00 
THE VANDERPOOL RED A P P LE —the great export apple and
keeper. Each .... .... ..f...... ............ ..... ..... ..............1.........  50c
TH E  ORENCO A PPLE — the best dessert apple. Each........ 50c
TH E  YAK IM EN E  PEACH-APRICOT—a remarkable cornl.in.iti.ui
of apricot and peach; hardy^_Each .............................. $1.00
TH E  VROOMAN FRANQUETTE W A L N U T —produces food of 
great nutritious value on a highly ornamentaL tree. Each, $1.00 up 
TH E  SOUVENIR EVERBEARING RASPBERRY—the greatest
everbearer. Hundred .......... ...... ............ $14.00
SPECIAL TERMS FOR QUANTITIES.
SPEC IAL SAM PLE OiFFER
WE will send PREPAID  to your nearest station next Spline, luie 
of each of these splendid trees and a dozen Souvenir Everbearing 
Raspberries on receipt of a $5 bill, or C.O.D. $5.50. Orders should 
be placed NOW for these or for any other pf our well-known stock. 
VVe do not ship into the interior in the Fall.
We issue a 70-Page Catalogue of FRUIT  AND ORNAMENT.M., 
TREES, etc., also an ARTISTIC  ROSE CATALOGUE—these will 
be sent on request, together with a pretty colored calendar for this 
month.
We have a vacancy for a full-time salesman; also for one or two 
men with spare time.
N.B.— It is important that orders be sent at once—the stock 
must, be reserved NOW.
The British Columbia Nurseries Co., Ltd.
— J1493 SEVENTH A V E N U E  WEST. VANCOUVER, B.C. NURSERIES A T  SARDIS
BREAD
I n  t h e  p r i n t e d  P r i z e  L i s t  o f  t h e  
F a l l  F a i r  o n e  o f  o u r  s p e c ia l  p r i z e j  
is  f o r  ‘ ^ W a r  B r e a d ,”  b u t  u p  t o  d< 
w e  h a v e  b e e n  u n a b l e  t o  l e a r n  fr | 
t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  a t  O t t a w a  w !  
‘ ‘ W a r  B r e a d ”  is  c o m p o s e d  o f , 
w i s h  t o  a n n o u n c e  t h a t  t h i s  s p e c S  
p r i z e  w i l l  b e  g i v e n  f o r  “ W h o l l  
W h e a t  B r e a d ”  m a d e  e x c l u s i v e l y '  
f r o m  w h o l e  w h e a t  f l o u r .
(N O  W H I T E  F L O U R  T O  B E  U S E D  A T  A L L )
N e x t  w e e k  w e  a r e  g o i n g  t o  h a v e  
a  s p e c ia l  f e a t u r e  t o  a d v e r t i s e .  I n  
t h e  m e a n t i m e
WHAT IS NABOB?
McKe n z ie  c o .
Phone 214 LIM ITED . Phone 214
I
§
